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Your my brightest day
Yes I need to say
I was truly changed
Since You came my way

Didnt know what I was missing
couldnt stand the shape I was in
Got so tired of wishing
would somebody listen
couldnt find direction
longed for true affection
chillin with rejection
Till I made my hearts connection

Why did I take so long to get with You?
Lord You've been the best thing that has come my way
Without You life was wrong 

Your my brightest day
Yes I need to say
I was truly changed 
Since You came my way
Darkness had to go 
From my mind and soul 
Now I'm standing bold 
Want the world to know

Life is different and I thank You
I will only live life for You
Heart soul and mind will love You
And forever more I'll serve You
It's apparent what You've done in me
Wont go back to what I used to be
I was blind but now I see
Christ the Son you've set me free

Why did I take so long to get with You?
Lord You've been the best thing that has come my way
Without You my life was wrong
My life, my life, my life
Why did I take so long? to get with You?
Lord You've been the best that has come my way
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Without You life was wrong oh yeah (one more time
say)

Your my brightest day
Yes I need to say
I was truly changed
Since You've came my way
Darkness had to go
From my mind and soul
Now I'm standing bold
Want the world (2x)

I want the world to know yeah yeah yeah
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